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CIRCULAR

of Consent for Operation (CFO) application filed by Stone
Crushers for the purpose of obtaining Form-C from the District Stone Crusher
Licensing Authoriff - reg.
Subsequent renewal

1. Board O{Iice Memo No. PCB

l8 COC

201612018-19/4195, dated: 16.11.2018.
2. Proceedings of the Consent Committee Meeting held on 05-02.2A19 &07.02.2019.

+**+**

for

The Board Office vide Memo vide ref (1) has delegated the power of issue of Consent
Operation (CFO) and Consent for Establishment (CFE) for the stone crushers to the

respective Regional Senior Environmental Officers (RSEO). Now, some RSEO's/RO's are

seeking clarification regarding disposal of renewal of consent application filed by Stone
Crushers, wherein the crusher authorities have submitted CFO applications without obtaining
Form-C.

Ihe above matter is a general issue to all the RSEO's/RO's. Earlier, Board Office has
issued fust CFO's to the stone crushers valid for a period of one year having Form-Bl
tofacilitate to obtain Form-C. Subsequenfly, the Board has refused the CFO renewal
applications submitted by Stone Crusher authorities without Form-C. However, in certain
cases, the Board Office has accepted the CFO rene*'al application. wherein the crusher
authorities have submitted the cop1,' of the letter obtained from the DMG, GOK. District
Commissioner and considered the issue of subsequent CFO renewal with a condition to
operate crusher only after obtaining Form-C.

[n view of the above, the matter was discussed in Consent Committee Meeting held
on 05.02.2019 &07.02.2019 and has resolved as. "The Committec deliberated on issue of
second CFO for Stone Crusher Units and has recommended that when Stone Crusher
authorities approach KSPCB for issue of second CFO, they must henceforth enclose
letter from Deputy Commissioner/Department of Mines & Geolory that the unit
authorities have applied for Form-C and Board could consider extension of CFO for
another six months, provided that unit has complied with pollution control measures
stipulated by the Board''.
Hencefbrth, the consent issuing authority for the stone crushers shall adhere to the
above recommendation.
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To.
1.

Chief Enr.ironmental Officer-1,2 and

2.

SEO (Ar.r,areness, ts1llcenrent & complaint cell), SEo (waste Management cell),
SEO (17 Category), SEO (Mines, Steel & Stone Crusher l). SEO (Infi.astructurc Cellj.

3

sEo (Bangalore city), sEo (Bangaloie

East),

sEo

(Ban-ualore Nofth), SEo (Mysore)- SEo (Mangalore),
SEO (Chitradurga), and SEO (Kalburgi).

(Bangalore South). sEo
sEo inharrvaa;. sEo (BellaD,)

All Ro's. DEo's. AEo's.

Reeional otfice: (l) Bangalore city-East, e) Bangalore
city-Peen5,a, (3) Bangalore city-south, (4) Bangalore city-west, (5j basarihalli,
(6) Doddaballapura, (7) Nelamangala, (8) yelahanka, (9) Anekal. (10) Bommanahalli,
(11) Rajarajeshuarinagara, (lz) Ramrragar, (13) Sarjapura, (14) ihikt uurttuptu. (15)
Hosakote, (16) Mahadevpura, (17) Mysore-r, (19) Mysore-2, (19) Mandya,
i20)
chamarajnagar, (21) Tunrkur, e2) chitndurga, (23) Davangere, (24) rour,(zsy
Shinroga, (26) Dharwad, e7) Gadag (28) Belgaum-I, (29) Belgaum-i (cnittoai
centre), (30) Bagalkot, (31) Bijapur. (32) Beltary, (33) Raichur,l:+y r"ipal, (35)
Bidar, (36) Gulbarga. (37) udurpi, (38) Mangalore, (39) Hassan, (+oi crriimugulu..
(41) Kanvar, (42) Kodagu (43) Haveri, (44) yadgiri.

KSPCB. Head offrge-:

Eo

(corporate

celr),

ovemance Cell),

Eo (17

Category), Eo (Non-EIA Bangalore based), Eo (Non-EIA other than Bangalore),
(\vaste Nilanagenrent cell), Eo (Arvareness cell), Eo (lnfrastructure"Cell)-

(Mines, steel & Stone crusher cell), DEo's (Head office), AEo's (Heacl
ofticej.

Eo
Eo

Copy to:

1,. l-he'PA to Chairman fbr information.

2.
3.

The Pz\ to N,lenrlrer Secretaty for inforntalion.
Deputl' Conmrissioner. Department of ivlines & Geology,. # 49 . Khanija
Bhat a,
Race Course Road , Bangalore - 560001
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CHIEF ENVIRONMENTAL OFFICER

